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MAntKT.-QUeer things arc imiarket-piices lerc I by Au-
gust lst new potatoes vere selling at 35c a bushel in the Mon-
trenl retail market, and on the following day 70e was the
price at Sorel.

.ovEU-llA .---M. Ciépeau, a highly re>pctable farner
amd dealer, informis tue that on his faritm , near Sorel, he has
tried the plan of cuttmng clover when first in bloon, and it
answered -o well, that he vill never, unless let or hindered
by the weather, pursue any uther mnethod. Three years ago,
having a picce of elover in bloomu on the l5th .lune, and fear-
ing, front its luxuriance, that it vould go dovn and rot, lie,
muc'h to the astonishment of his neighbours, eut it, and the
next day, after breaking it ont, got it into cock, carrying it

STARIINaS. -A plague of these birds, vuulqo, black birds,
is upon us. They divide their favours pretty equally be.
tween iy cats and tmy tighbour's whcat, both of which crops
arc nearly ripe In fuet, the wicat is quite fit to eut, but
the hay is not finished, and 1 fear the poor wheat will have
to vatt until the bran is twice as thick as it ought to be before
it is sut. I gathered a few cars, with the whole length of
straw, on Sunday, Auuust 3rd, and when the wheat is suppos
cd to bc fit l'or the, scythe, I shall rub out sotte grain and
compare the quality with that I have reserved.

OATS.-StranOgC to say, the English white Tartar oats
I :mported this spring arc not in car, but the black Tartars
from Montreal, ny main crop, arc out in full car I Both
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into the barn on the third day. On this hay, sone of the sorts sown the saine day, in the same field, whieh nakes it
graimn-erop was put, so that it did not co tue into use until stili more wondcrfui.
the spring, but when it was offered to the animals, they were BUCIýWIIEAT -Tis crop looks vcry bad-short atd it
enchanted with its flavour, and appeared disgusted with their bloorn prcniaturciy. Thc seed was cvidentiy damagcd by
old friend, timothy. icating, and 1 wis a Pool to sow it.

As I said before, I do not agrec with those who shake out ARTHUR P. JPNNEit FusT.
clover however green it nay be, on accoutit of the danger
of losing the leaf; but in every other respect, M. Crépeau's Chcap Shcep Barn.
periorinance has my unqualified approv al. Can yon inform me as to tie best way to bud a shed for

COLORADO BEETLE.-Tits abonmina tion i hs let us off very housim, about 310 shcp-1 do not %vant b put up a perxna
easily this ycar. There were a good tmany at first, but one tient building, but sotething oniy temponar for the win r?
good dressing of' Paris green tonc desser t spoonful to 24 -;i J. s. i. I>Iladelp/ua, l'a. fThis inquiry is too gdai
Ions of water ihad the effect of puttîug a stop to *br appo nite for us to give a distinct plan. If you wish the ohepebi
tites. A rcw ren on, but tiheir work s n sigmifleant, and the kind of heite, ani hmar th ttalcriais ut hand, you may
potatos arc tou far advanced to bic uuch in ju.ed by divin. set posts two fset d yp aud six fect apart, on which to na i
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